Post-Gospel Hymns

Second Mode

adapted from Hieromonk Panteleimon Kartsonas
of St. Anne’s Skete on Mount Athos

Duration: 3:15
Intonation: #7

Δόξα Πατρί

G

lo - - ry to the Fa - - - ther, and to the Son,

and to the Ho - - - ly Spir - - - it.

B

y the in - ter - - ces - sions of the a - pos -

tles, O Mer - - - - ci - - ful One,
Kai vín

B

oth now and ever, and unto the ages of ages. Amen.

Ταῖς τῆς Θεοτόκου

B

y the intercessions of the Theotokos, O Merciful One, blot out the multitude of mine offenses.
Have mercy on me, O God, according to Thy great mercy, and according to the multitude of Thy compassions,

 blot out my transgressions.

== Anastas & Ησαυς

essus, having risen from the grave as He foretold, hath granted us life everlastingly and great mercy.
Alternate Version
adapted from Elder Gabriel of Dionysiou Monastery

Duration: 3:00

Δόξα Πατρί

G

lo- - - ry to the Fa- ther, and_ to the_ Son, and
to the Ho- - ly Spir- - - - it.

B

y the inter- ces- sions of the a- pos- - - -
tles,___ O_____ Mer- - - ci- ful___ One, blot out____ the____
mul- - - - ti- - - tude________ of mine____________
of- - fen- - - - ces.
Both now and ever and unto the ages of ages. Amen.

Y the intercessions of the Theotokos, O Merciful One, blot out the multitude of mine offenses.

Have mercy on me, O God, according to Thy great mercy, and according to the multitude of Thy compassions,
blot out my transgressions.

'Αναστάς ὁ Ἰησοῦς

e- sus, having risen from the grave as

He foretold, hath granted us life everlasting and great mercy.
Brief Version

adapted from traditional melody

Δόξα Πατρί

lo-ry to the Fa-ther, and to the Son, and to the Ho-ly Spir-

- it.

Ταῖς τῶν ἁποστόλων

y the in-ter-ces-sions of the a-postles, O Mer-

- ci-ful One, blot out the mul-ti-tude of mine of-fen-ces.

Kαὶ νῦν

oth now and ev-er, and un-to the ages of ages. A-

men.
Τοῖς τῆς Θεοτόκου

γυθε ἁντί-κεσιν των Θεοτόκος, ο Μερ-

- εί-ολον, ἄλο πολυ-

ντι-τοῦτο τῆς εκ-


Ελέησόν με Θεός

ὁ Θεός


Αναστάξ ο Ησούς


Ποστ-Γοσπέλ Ημνοί - Σέκιν Μοδή